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DR DAVIES

In Situ Hybridization. Principles and
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247; £25.) Oxford University Press. 1990.
ISBN 0-19-261906-3.
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D JENKINS
Pocket Companion to Robbins'
Pathologic Basis ofDisease. SL Robbins,
RS Cotran, V Kumar. (Pp 558; soft cover

£13.50.) WB Saunders Company. 1991.
ISBN 0-7216-3542-3.

Medical teachers have an understandable
tendency to emphasise their own subject and
to recommend much larger textbooks than
their students can deal with in the time
available. Robbins' Pathologic Basis of
Disease is a fine large textbook, perhaps the
IBM standard for undergraduate pathology
texts-the one with which others should be
compatible. Most British medical students,
with the relatively short time allocated to
pathology in the curriculum, tend to use such
a volume for reference rather than as a basic
textbook.
This "pocket companion" consists of 558

narrow pages (124 general pathology, 362
systemic, 72 index) packed with lists, facts,
and references to the parent text. It does fit
the pocket and its shape makes for convenient
use on public transport. The authors recog-
nise that, as a synopsis, it needs amplification
to give understanding and a sense of propor-
tion. For example, in this volume collagenous
colitis features in large letters and in almost as
much text as diverticular disease. Inevitably
such a book contains statements that one
considers misleading, wrong, or very econ-
omic with the truth. Precis is a difficult art
but if used as the authors recommend in
conjunction with the parent volume-this

NOTICES
Erratum

Our attention has been drawn to an error in
the paper "Improved silver staining of
nucleolar organiser regions in paraffin wax
sections using an inverted incubation tech-
nique" by Coghill et al (1990;43:1029-31),
in which it was not clearly stated that
COVERPLATE, made by Shandon Scientific
Limited, Runcom, Cheshire, is a registered
Trade Mark, and not merely a generic des-
criptive term for the device in question. We
wish to make the point understood to avoid
future abuse of that Trade Mark.

Clinical epidemiology: principles,
methods and applications

September 30-October 4, 1991

Department of Epidemiology/Health
Care Research, University of Limburg,

Maastricht, The Netherlands.

The following topics will be covered:
occurrence measures for disease events,
validity and reliability of diagnosis
prediction, and measurement of prog-
nosis implementation of study results in
daily practice.

Suitable for health care professionals
involved in day to day patient manage-
ment (physicians, nurses, physiothera-
pists), their teachers and those who are
involved in health care research.

Information from F Hein, Clinical
Epidemiology Course, Faculty of
Health Sciences, University of

Limburg, PO Box 616, 6200 MD
Maastricht, The Netherlands.
Telephone: 31-43887396.
Telefax: 31-43255643.

First Congress
European Society of
Histotechnology
Amsterdam

22-23 November 1991

The new European Society of Histo-
technology has been formed by rep-
resentatives of France, Belgium,
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, and
the United Kingdom. The inaugural
congress of the Society will be held at
the Academisch Medisch Centrum
(AMC) in Amsterdam, and opened by
Lee Luna-former President of the
NSH (USA). A wide ranging pro-
gramme, including in situ hybridisa-
tion, immunocytochemistry, cytology
and morphometry will be presented.
Members will have the opportunity to
confirm the constitution of the new
Society, and to elect officers and
representatives to the committee.

Further details of the congress and
of membership may be obtained from
Mrs M Knowles, ESH, PO Box 121,

Macclesfield, Cheshire SK1O 3RJ.

ACP Locum Bureau

The Association of Clinical Pathologists
runs a locum bureau for consultant path-
ologists.

Applicants with the MRCPath who
would like to do locums and anyone
requiring a locum should contact The
General Secretary, School of Biological
Sciences, Falmer, Brighton, BN1 9QC.
Tel and Fax: 0273 678435.
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